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Under the :Q>ia&t*8 Head
For one of the first times this 
summer no precipitation was 
recorded at the Research* Stat­
ion during the past week. Total 
rainfall for July was 1.14 inches. 
Highest temperature in July was 
W7 -degrees and the lowest was 
47. 77^4: hours: of sunshine were 
recorded during the ipast week.








Adjust 7 —.........87 ' 56
August 8 i..——.:.. 85.65
Summerlahd'r, Women’^ Instit­
ute won first prize in; handi-'' 
work for organized, groups v at 
the Peach Festival last- weefc 
Mrs; George Ingiis ■ won i^' first 
in open class * of liiree entries 
of fanciwork. ^




. Reports from motel and camp opened in April were from the 
site operators in the Sumni^r^^ more than one-half were
land area tltot things arje B.C. and less than a quar>
much the same this year as l^t. ter from a other parts of Can- 
in the tourist business. Gener- ada.
Do you like canned fmit? Of 
course you do, and so do our 
senior citizens at Parkdale Place. 
Perhaps you have a few jars 
you don’t need, or even , some 
fruit to spare. If you have, or 
if you would be willing to lend 
a hand with the canning, phone 
Parkdale Place an^ let'' them 
know what you‘have to spare 
~ jars', fruit or-time.
If you would like an extra 
copy of the Summerland Junior 
iCed "^Sox: telephone directory; 
drop in at the Review office, 
and pick one up.
No report was available from
Auto Coiirt
at Troiit Creek; ? ‘ ■ ^
On: the whole, Summerland 
s^eihs to have had a fair to good
- season, and has a good ciiaiice 
of improving in the lasrt -psui; 
nuinber of tourists so far tiiis 
of August as the peaches begin 
to ripen and people cOme to 
spend a few days before return­
ing home with their Okanagan




Another busy week has past,
• vvith your royal party taking 
part in Peach Festival festivities. 
Tuesday evening we were in­
vited fd Summer I ind’ Pairs' and 
and Squares trail dance and I 
had the privilege of welcoming 
visitors jfrqm m^ny parts.^pf
..........  ^ ^ United States and Canada on be-
-Mr.; Charlie-Reinhardt,.-..pre- r
Sidentiof ihe Siimnferiahd'RCw
A mammoth Whale with undemater fairyland
theme centrepiece of the 
Pacific National .Exhibition's Mari . Festival Aug. 
19 to Sept. 4. The: giant "walkrthrough" will be
4p fi^et high and 80 f4et long. It will feature life­
like .rpiting eyes, end sprout water 50j feet in the 
air.
Codling Moth control area 
to be established here
,, while sOmUW^?^® 
'-show
higher registratidns* evening out^ 
the-..average;; '-5^,; .....,
lif Wek§8b|nmerian%, ^ ^
& L MoteFrepprts that this year 
they have had' more
vdiUe 4ast year^^
Alberta ^ests. With 
one more unit added this year, 
the registrations have not in-
: creased appreciably. 'Down on ;
the iakeshore the OK Valley 
Auto Court reports that their 
registrations are mostly famil- 
ies who come tq stay fora wepl? ' 
or more, while the L & L ha^ 
more overnight .cnly guests. The i 
Lakeshore Tent. and Trailer 
Camp finds that they have most, 
ly B.C. people with more tent­
ing than in trailers, although the 
number of trailers is increasing. 
Here too, the length of stay av­
erages a week to ten days.'
The municipally operated
FGA- I^cal, and Mr. Hans Stoll.' -theweather this year fruit 
attended council Tuesday night Pfsts have been such U prob- 
to discuss setting up a codling brchardirts have
M-?B6niha«ft-gtatsa-tfafwitb‘ '»id<aitfd. The-rtuH-or trees toast -'». , last year, 'but the average is
be removed to prevent attack jjost people'stay
by coaimg moth and spreading -
. The only information we have 
been able to pick up regarding 
the Okanagan Arc*-meritiofted 
here last week, is that it is also 
seen in Calgary J Mhybfr:' some'*^ 
of our readers know * Of legends 
or true stories about* this pheii-, 
bmena. We’ll be glad’to use any 
information brought to us.
Once again Bill Gallop has 
produced a jrlot oCcpjor in. ^tlic 
fichvUr 1)0X68. in West Sumther- 
land. Petunias, and geraniums; 
Cluster around ’t|ie brpad bronzer 
leaves of the beautiful pink 
flowered canas with red and 
gold hybrid arid’yellbw glitter 
tnarigolds peaking through. The 
flowers, that • lo6k - rather like 
large spiders are called cleome 
and show up ^yell amid the 
brighter colors.
'' ■ ' v'>•'. '
Nearly fifty ladies enjoyed a’ 
toffee party or WI members 
and friends at* the borne of M^S: 
lirlc Tait Wednesday morning.« 
The next party will be at the 
home of Mfs. L, W. Riimbatl, 
Qulnpool Road,, on Wednesday, 
August 23, with Miss Mary Scott 
as cp-hostoss. the ladies from 
Parkdale-Place have been in­
vited as guestf.
p^ir£^ing‘;J^eyei3^'m^;:j|days,.-
w- « —'li.... . ' " Steady heat spell this
PARKDALE P.IA,CB fV*-*-mptii an^l-
Councillor Norman Holme.s fq- " ^othe^7;msfc^s^^^^iffi6ult'ft^ 
ported .Tuesday night that Parle-' tfol. - ' " .
dale Place is now-full to cap- ^ Although it, is too late this 
acity. - He suggested that an- year to take any action, coun-
other room could be made avail- cil will prepare a bylaw now
able by converting the room set ’ so that it can be enforced as
aside iori a trunk room into an- early as necessary next spring,
other -unit. Sufficient storage tinder the bylaw a committee is
space has been made available i-set up coriiprised of three grow- 
by using;,tiie drying room as the era' and an inspector appointed
home has been equipped with 
an electric dryer. Council will 
make an estiniate of costs for 
installing, a sink and clothes;, 
closet for another unit
by the department of agricuV 
ti|re. The committee may de.
to other orchards. At least four 
sprays are needed,' it was stat­
ed, ■^^(arnings• will be given to 
offenders before any action- is 
taken. " ;
‘" it ’ was reported rthat PeachV 
'Naramata and Penticton' =ialready :have moth control cehr 
ters and that the Kelowna coun­
cil is considering establishing 
regulations. .
Alec Watt, district horticul­
turist" reports that he has re­
ceived numerous complaints of 
unsprayed trees this year.
for three or four bights, but 
/(‘quite a few; families return 
year after year.
On, Highway 97'the Pleasant 
View Motel' has. -had, a - larger
" Wedpesday evening we . . took 
part in ceremonies crowning El­
eanor Peapon; Queen ValVedette' 
^IV in the Gyro, Park prior to 
a gala evening in which we at­
tended a coke party at the home 
of Mr.' and Mrs. H. Geddes at
No fires at 
Pennask 
during day
BEACH FOR WATER SKIERS
i A letter was read at council 
signed by six local water ski­
ing enthusiasts'askihg that a;//; 
portion of beach be made avail- ’ ' " ‘
able for water skiing'. The let­
ter asked specifically that the 
portipn of beach near the prop- 
^erty. of Mrs. Collas at Crescent
Additon to
number of Lake., Following the coke
with i^uite a few p^revious attended the lovely
returning. At the 'infol^nart:ioh.,,^'-j^^^JggJJ»g;'|J^^| in* the Elks Hall- 
bureau there have been fewer 
people asking fort.information.'
' North of Sumriierland, the 
government operated Okanagari 
Lake c^mpsitei' d4Sed'li5ib^>,^.,new 
tent ^spaces vthis^ D p perfect setting for this formal
-July, almost 2,200 tentS^]wete ’ tea. We were introduced to the 
pitched there, mostly only stay-, , peach Festival officials, visiting 
ing for a day or two. August ' royalty and dignitaries.
.promises to be a much.; busier Thursday evening we rode in
' the parade on the Chamber of 
Commerce, float. We heard many
' Thursday afternoon we at­
tended the Queen’s Tea at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Robinson, Skaha Lake. The - gar­
dens were beautiful, and made
month wit|i almost 900 . report­
ed for the first nine, days. It is
at
Beach be set aside, for this pur- 
A stern no fire warning, was \pose. Council disepssed this
Mr.^ and'l^rs. W. W; Borton 
will hold a famly reunion and 
open house, Augiist 32 from 
2-5 p.m. and 7.0 p.m. The Bor- 
ton's are celebrating their 80th 
wedding anniversary.
if'' ' " /V',' v'
issued at Pennask Lake picnic 
site last Sunday by the district 
fire warden, D. Dewitt of Mer-
■ Mr. Dewitt was iip mokirig at; 
the new camp and stressed that 
during the high ^hazard season 
no fires must bo lit between 
8 a.m. and 8 p.m. and that under 
no , circumstances must a \ fire 
be leVtvunattended. ,
The , Siimmerlarid.' Rod ^ gnd 
Gun' Club asks thai^hese reg- 
ulatioris be adhered to aS fail'- 
uro to do so cOuid cause the 
road to be cloabd during this 
dry season, ’ '
^Vorlc is continuing at the 
camp with a woll^ fbr drinking 
water heing dug,, and a pump 
with iOO feet of hose' has been 
set up for ihevcamp.
Fishing If excellent and the 
number to call to reserve a boat
n,
"move and decided that due to 
the number of persons water 
skiing, an area of beach should 
be dejsignated splely ’ for .their 




Eddie ; Lloyd, an'apprentice \ 
..lineman pf! trie municipal, el- 
octric crew, was seriously burrv, 
ed last ..week when*-ehahgihg .a 
wire on< a ' polo. on QUlhpoole. 
St. He^ was badly burned on 
his hands and shoulder by a 
hpt wire, He fell two feet', dov/i> 
the polo whore ho was held by 
his safety bolt. Lloyd was tak­
en to Summerland OeheirM Hos­
pital and later sent to a hosp­
ital at the coast. .Cause of the 
accident Is unknown.' '
-op
Work on the new $72,000; ad­
dition to the cold storage plant 
of the Summerland Co-op Grow­
ers Association packinghouse is 
proceeding rapidly.
The; addition, being built by 
balrymple Construction Ltd. of 
Penticton, is of the same type 
■as the: existing plant, tUt-up 
slabs. Concrete for the walls is 
poured on the ground, and after 
fourteen, days, a 35 top,capacity 
(jrane, tilts the 20 ton slabs uP; 
Into position. The Arrow Trans­
fer,Co. iof Vancouver suppjled 
the crane for the big lift. .
‘ The’ addition will be complet­
ed early; in September, bringing 
t.hq;,Cd«pp’s Jotal cold storage 
up to approximately 
200'000: .boxes,
■ The refrigeration units to be 
Installed will bp similar to the 
ones presently in .use In the 
nr^in refrlgoratipn.imlt.
Assistance in the building.. 
rold storage addition is^given 
by the Cold Storage Subsidy 
Branch of the department of 
AariciiUufe, .Ottawa^.
' lnterei[kingv.roi:’'i'^te tliat of the' favorable, comments on the 
.camppra utrOkanagah^Lake at^ the float which made
most orip-quarter of,'., the • total us proud to be ‘Summerland’a 
registering since the\camp was ,ambassadors.
Daro^byil Ktiy Weiver took thli i:c»wdo-lik#, ij&h
ipooi and miracuiouiiy eaeaped 
sucked more thaii 200 feet to river bottom. It is a proto­
type of a planned rescue craft for the mighty river.
’X
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Thursday, August 10, 1961 Should cool poors rapidly
Phone HY4^081j West^Sunim^rldind'
MEANS MONEY sAVED FOR YOU ^
Pears will keep longer when 
cooled rapidly after picking, re­
ports S. W. Porritt of the Re­
search Station. Lowering core 
tei^pbratiire quickly to 30; ^de­
grees'" F after' harvest reduces 
the rate of yellowing and early 
core breakdown in storage. It
does not freeze the ; pear. At 
.Summerland, core breakdown in 
Bartlett pears cooled: to 30 de­
grees F within one day of har­
vest was only :eight per cent as 
compared with 80 per cent for 
those cooled during a 10 day 
period. " '
Parity development bonds 
issued for B.C. Electric
Premier W. A. C. Bennett an­
nounced last week that a one 
hundred .million dollar issue of 
British Columbia Electric Com­
pany Liniited Parity Develop­
ment Bonds, carrying a 5 per 
cent interest rate and maturing
Announcing
B.G. Electric
This issue of B;G. Electric Parity Development Bonds gives 
B.C. families an exceptional opportunity to profit financially 
from the steady growth of a large public utility.
Bonds
With its vast network of power and natural gas facilities, the 
B;G. Electric is an integral part of British Columbia’s thriving 
economy. It supplies electricity and gas to homes and industry 
, iu; the,most'^iS?ayiIy^pd^uiat^ areas.and is geare<!( to keep 
pace with British Goiuidfibia’s vigorous industrial devvl^ 
population; growth, ajndj,;, Cyer-increasing ^ need for power.
, Backed by the, resources arid the future of the Province, the 
B.C. vEfectric ijRarity .Development Bonds are the soundest 
' bond buy onkhe*market.
to mature in
UNCONDITIONAtLY GUARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AND REDEEMABLE ANY TIME 
AT THE FULL PURCHASE PRICE
DENOMINATIONS: Bearer bonds are available With coupons attached in all denomi­
nations — $100, $500, SI,000, $5,000, $10,000.
INTEREST: Interest at the rate of 5% per annum will be paid quarterly on the 1st day 
of December, March, June, and September during the currency of the bond.
■ W
DATE OF ISSUE: September 1, 1961.
DATE OF MATURITY: September I, 1965.
mmm
REDEMPTION: Should you need the money in a hurry you will be able to cash 
these bonds at par value at any time you wish, at any bank in the Province of 
British Columbia. t ,
REGISTRATION:
registered.
Bonds of $1,000, $5,000, $10,000 and $25,000 can be fully
AUTHORIZED SALES AGENTS- ALL BRITISH COLUMBIA BANKS, 
TRUST COMPANIES, AND LEADING INVESTMENT DEALERS
UNCONDITIOMALtY GUARANTEED
in four years,., will go on sak 
to the public Wednesday, Aug-| 
ust 9th.
As in the case of past issue; 
of parity development bonds! 
the new issue will be unconI 
ditionally guaranteed by th< 
Government of B.C.
Date of issue of the bondsj 
which may be purchased froi 
any bank, trust company or in­
vestment dealer in the province,! 
will be September 1st. Maturity 
date will be Sept. 1, 1965.
The Premier said the nevii 
issue is being floated to reim­
burse the treasury of the nev 
publicly owned B.C., Electric 
Company for the payment ot 
$110,985,045, made to the B .C j 
Power Corporation Limited, par­
ent company of the bid privately 
owned B.C. Electric as compen­
sation to the Power Corpora­
tion for its' holdings of B.< 
Electric shares.
The Premier stated furthei 
that the one hundred million dol­
lar issue will be the last newl 
offering of parity development 
bonds to be made by the gov-l 
ernment. Although refunding, ini 
whole or in part, of existing is-j 
sues may be undertaken in the! 
future, the total capital amount! 
to be raised for Crown agenciesl 
through the medium of parity! 
development bonds will be! 
reached with the current issue.
The Premier pointed out thatl 
the last such issue, a fifty mil-| 
lion, dollar offering made in July| 
on behalf of the British Colum­
bia Toll Highways and Bridgesl 
Authority, was over subscribedj 
in two days. He suggested thatl 
the many investors w ho were! 
unable to purchase bonds at that) 
time will find the new issue 
which is identical in all respectsl 
except the four year term — anl 
equally attractive purchase.
“Based bn the experience ofj 
past offerings of parity develop­
ment bonds, I would also sug­
gest that orders be placed asl 
soon as possible,” said the Pre­
mier., “Preference will be given] 
as in the past to British Colum­
bia citizens,, but because parity I 
bonds have demonstrated that 
they are,, the best b mds avail­
able anywhere, the demand for 
the new issue will be exception­
ally strong. Therefore, I would 
urge early placement of orders! 
in order to ayoid disappoint-1 
ment.”


























The bodies of smali animals litter many Canadian roads 
during the summer; months. The Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals calls the automobile “one of our most effec­
tive game predators.” ' i / '
It rivals, claims SPGA. the shrew, the weasel^ the' fbx, t^e 
dog, the house cat and the- coyote in its destruction of , wild life.. 
The hunter and his gun kill no more game during the season than 
the automobile. In Pennsylvania, a 1958 survey revealed 8,393 deer 
killed by motor vehicles. In Ontario, no records have been kept 
but thousands of rabbits, possums, raccoons, porcupines and other 
small wild life meet death under vehicle wheels.
Besides the toll of game in traffic, hitting a small animal 
can spell disaster for a motorik. Should his front wheels strike 
a skunk dr porcupine, he could lose control of the car in seconds 
and .end up ,in .a deep, gully or ditch. The least that can happen 
is severe fright or a damaged steering mechanism from the blow.
Larger animals are another problem. A horse or a cow, 
straying onto trayelled roads, is not. generally killed by automo­
biles, but there have been such incidents,, and the motorist and his 
vehicle usally lose almost as much as the^ animal.-Never try to rush 
a horse or cow off the highway. Slow to a minimuni^speed and 
“edge” it but of the way. It could happen that the animal, will get 
into the spirit of the argument and lash out with: flyinjg hoofs; Us­
ually both animal and vehicle need, attention after suchxan occas- 
ion. Cahada^s criminal code requires the motorist: to “take reason- . 
able .steps to find and inform the owner of the animal.” Failing 
that, get in touch with the nearest police or SPCA office.
Nobody expects a mdtpHst to: avoid striking a wandering 
animal at all cqsts, especially if human life would be endangered. 
But it would be wise to remember this advice:
. “Animals were never very smart pedestrians”
The first of 4,000 boxcars on the Canadanr^Pacific-Railway to carry 
a bright red shihid to the left of the door advising-that > the carsi 
are, exclusivefy for news^printr service have been placed in service 
by the railway. The icarsV 22; in number/ are shown as they arrived 
at Montreal from the National Steel Car Plant at Hamilton, Ont. 
They were- the first of .1,1,50;hew boxcars Canadian Pacific. is. aC'i! 
quiring this year for' the '''Red Shield .Fleet”. Shown as he inspect­
ed the new arrivals (Inset) is F. K. Hollyman of Montreal, general 
freight traffic'"inana||er for Canadian Pacific. Another 2,050 cars 
will be ungraded to prolecf shipments of r newsprint being hand4 
led by Canaijiian Pacific. The 4,000 car fieet is part of the railway's 
effort; to pVpvide the utmost in transportation service to the $151 
billion a yeW Canadian pulp and paper industry whose exportd 
exceed $1.1 billion a year.
SERVICES
Summerland United West Summerland
What Christ means to us - significant living
CHur<^
Mihtster: Rev. P. K. Louie
Worship Se^ice;
Sundlay 11:00 a.mv 
Visitors and tourists are welcome 
To all who would know God 
and do His will.; — to all who 
would live and serve to make 
the world Christiah—- to ail'who 
would seek comfort and would 
find peace — to saint and sin­
ner, this church opens wide its 
doors, and in the', name vof Christ, 
bids you welcome. :
Penteeostol Church
.■■■■■'• A..
(The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada)
Sunday
Sunday> School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship U1:00 a.m- 







8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
11:00 a.m. Matins and l^aptism
Baptisms by appointment with 
the Rector — 1st and 3rd Sub- 
days.
--------- ------ - - p- r'--'.. ’ ' t'" •:
The Free Methodist 
Church
Sunday Sorvlees ,
10 ii.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Sunday 1:30 p.m.
•The Light and Life Hour” 
over CKOK.
CYC Wednesday 7:00 p,m. 
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed­
nesday 8;00 p.m.
A welcome to /all
Kov. G. Lti*or
Bible Study and Prayer'Meeting 
■ 7:45 p.m ' ' . .
Friday
i Young People!s Service 7:30 p.m. 
/-All '>^pieomo ■
- Pastor: Rev. D, M.'Rathjen
, 4y Rev. Lyle Kennedy
Text: “Jesus . . . saith' unto 
him. Go home Vto thy friends, 
and tell them'-how great things 
the Lord hath done for * thee, 
and hath had compassion * on • 
thee.”
This man could now begin to 
live significantly. Now he coun­
ted. Re had a place that was 
ail his own in God’s purpose. V 
This was, in effect, what a 
man :Of the depressed classes in 
India said. When he was asked 
' what Christ .had done for him, 
he replied, “So I i could be a/ 
man. Nonet of us was a man. 
We were dogs. Only Jesus could 
make rnen of us.”'
Christ restores our self-res­
pect, which is a first step to­
ward significant living. Note 
how he did' this in the person- 
alites pf tile woman taken in 
adultery,'Jacchaeqs and others.
Christ makes'us aware of ^ our 
human value. Whoever we are. 
however ignored^ Christ died for
us. The Cro^ makes every life 
significant., It is a great thing 
to be loved. It is a great thing 
to have died for.
Christ teaches us that each 
man has at least one..talent, and 
the consecrated use of that tal­
ent will bring the Master’s com­
mendation, “Well done!”
He calls each person to do 
distinctive service. It may be 
humblejiservice, but it is rela­
ted to God’s, Kingdom, to his 
ongoing purpose. That makes it 
wonderfully significant.
A poem entitled “Missing” by 
Stantbh A. Coblentz, is worthy 
of quotation in this connection. 
“And if an ant returns mot to 
the hive.
Who shall record the casualty., 
or mourn?
Whether he’s crushed, or swal­
lowed, or alive.
The multitudes of the nest Throb 
on and, on.
•And if'a man, where traffic tor- 
rents flow.
Returns not to the mine, the 
wharf or shop
Who but a thimbleful of friends 
shall know?
The world’s tumultous currents 
cannot stop.
And yet I like to think some 
Power that scans 
Star-swarms and galaxies as
they whirl in space 
Looks down with vision more 
acute than man’s.
And on a street wi(l mark each 
missing face;
And where blind myriads tun- 
: nel, swann and prey.
With pitying gaze note one 
.small ant astray.’^
Building values continue 
to rise this year
'Building expenditure in Sum- 
merland is up approximately 
$345,220 this year over the first 
seven months of last year. Total 
to date this year is 86 permits 
valued at $520,710 compared to 
69 permits in ^e same period 
last year valued at $175,490.
In July of this year 3 dwell­
ing permits for $17,000; 7 alter­
ations and additions for $8,535;
1 commercial (Canadian Legion) 
for $50,000; and 2 conmiercial 
alterations and additions for i 
$2,800 were issued. Total for 
July of this year is $78,335, as 
compared to 6 ; pemiits for 
$15,580 issued in July of last 
year..v .■ ■
There were 16 electrical per­
mits issued during July.
Summerland Baptist 
;' Chu,rGH s
Afflliahid with . 
Baptist F«d«ration oF Canada
. . . , • ‘ ' ,,A
9:45 a,m. Sunday Church
11 ;00 a m. Morning Service, 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service j
Wodnasday
8:00 a.m; Prayer and Bible 
"Study;"v
Pastor I*. Kennedy
"Cheerfulness oils the macliiln- 
oiy of 'life”. ' . .
Publllhed every Thursday morning at West iu^iifierlendr i.C. 
. , ,, hy the. : ^ ^: ' /,' "•
Summerland Ravtaw Printing and ;AuhllihlNfl. Ce. Ltd* 
BRie WILLIAMSi Managing Editor ’
Mambar Canadian Waalcly Nawspapar Astoelatlen . 
and British Columbia Waalily Niwapaparf Atsoelaflon 
Aufhorliad aa Saeend Class MalL 
Post Offleb DiipartmanL Ottawa, Canada 
Thursday, August 10, 1951
NOTICE
Throughout the Kamloops Forestry District all campfire/ 
permits^ burning permits, and open mill burning permits are 
hereby suspended effective midnight, August lOvv
W. C. PHILLIPS, 
district. Forester
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RAV£ Madeleine de VeRCHeRES 
HER l=ATHER?S FORT,
FROM A HORDE OF Iroquois
so OOES THE REPORT 
SHE ASKED, “ARE VOU
Indians or Pre-MecIs
WITH A UO^
I FOR McG>ll-U Universitx 
IS TUST DOWN
Deep, red vandLi'-yi^hite gladioli 
were the lovely floral decoration' 
in Siimnjorland. Baptik. Chujrch 
for; the wedding of Eileen Lindav 
daughter of Mr. ^nd Mrs. Adam 
Arndt, to Ernest Steven Sari of 
Penticton;, sOn diS Mr. and Mrs. 
StevO Sari. The ceremony took 
place on Saturday afternoon, 
July 29,. at four pirn, with Rev. 
Lyle Kennedy officiating.
Given, iii marriage by her , 
father the bride had chosen a , 
beautiful wedding gown of lace n 
and net over satin. A lace; bod- 
ice was styled - with a square 
neckline and triimned with seed 
pearls and : sequins, ^he sleeves 
were long and iily pointed. A 
full skirt was of net and lace. 
Completing (he bridal pictufO 
was a pearl trimmed'lace crown 
securing the finger tip veil; of 
tulle which had- an embroidered 
edge. . '
Miss Norma Arndt of Sum- 
merlahd ' was her sister’s maid 
of honor and the bride’s hieec,. 
Miss Barbara: Lynn Jaster, of 
Kelowna was junior bridesmaid. 
Two flower girls,, Nancy. Lynn 
Barg of' ^Summerland and De. 
borah 4^ne Jaster ^of Kelowna 
were nieces of .the bride also.
All of the attendants wore “ 
matching short turquoise dress­
es of silk organza with turquoise 
flowers and veiling headdresses.
The maiif of' hpnor carried 
white gladioli intermingled with 
pink chrysanthemums and the' 
three nieces had white gladioli 
with yellow ’mums. - 
' The groom’s, cousin,/George 
Nameth of Keremeos was * the ;
l)est man. Ushers were the 
bride’s brother:^ Herbert. Amd^ 
of Summerland' and - Gabriel 
. Nameth, a cousin of the groom 
from Keremeos. ^
Miss Ruth Dale was, organist 
for the ceremony and the bjride’s. 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
. and Mrs. Ray Jaster, of Kelowna 
sS^g “A Wedding Prayer” as a- 
duet.. : r.'' J . ...
At ’ the- reception; following in.
. the chucch' hall Mrs. A re­
ceived wearing a; blue lace 
dress with matching jacket, 
white ^accessories and corsage 
of; pink > gladioli. The. groom’s 
mother was in beige with a 
matfchihg nylon duster. She 
wore a white hat dhd cor£d';Col- 
ored gladioli in a corsage. < ^
For travelling to points hcrth 
on a honeymooq trip, the bride 
r.iitj??ged to T while frock polka. ■ 
dotted in mauve worn with 
mauve and white satin access- 
.ones.-
" On their return the . young - 
cdup.’e Vk ill make their,'home in 
Prjncetqn.-
Among put of town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gws Lenike 
and Gordon of Calgary, Mr. aliJ " 
Mrs. 'Roger Smith and\ .Tulie of 
Edmonton; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Jester ar ’ Keif wr a;
the groom’s grandmother, Mrs. 
:,C. Saikal. Mr; and Mrs. Joe Se- 
bak; and son, Osoyoos; Mrs. G. 
Nameth and sons George, Gab­
riel and Ernest, Keremeos; Mr. 
and Mrs. ,Henry Mai, Mr. and 
lUis. George Zedna: and family, 
o.f Penticton.
TNS
Glasses for the ladies are 
getting really fancy. This is 
one. of the: latest styles in 
frames. . Opticians say if-you 
have fo wear glasses, make 
the most of them, '
BIETHS
Born at Summerland General 
Hospital tor ' /.
Mt. and Mrs. Tony Vancha, 
a girl, August 7. V / •
Mr. , and^ Mrs.. Andy Or man, a 
g.il, August 7.
wefu ff/rp if HU' me
N^PAPER 






USE OUR SCHOOL LAYAWAY PLAN
Put your school supplies away and avoid
/• . ... .
tlK stampede. A small deposit holds until
■■■■■ » • ■ . • ' '.V . , ■ : .... , . ■
September.
300 Binders to choose from
Lumch Kits cmd Thermos • • • • •
to
. $1.39 to $3.98
Complete School Lists Now on Dispifay 
In.Gur Store - Shop Early
Full line of Boys and Girls ClothifiJ




Oriental opulence cornea to 
f Mayfair ae Lacliasae of Lon­
don ahpwa a mandarin-itt 
spired evening cot^ of blaekf 
white and gold brocade. Xt'a 
ilit bigh on 'the sides to show 
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A plant’s leaves must breathe 
ana a touch-up. with a damp 
sponge now and then' keeps 
them clear of dust. With the 
same kind of casual attention a
new vinyl upholstery that brea-' 
thes “Vynair” can be kept ih 
peak condition.^ This Trendholm 
gioup of Danish design, exhib­
ited at the T^oronto Furniture
Show, is covered in' a petitpoint 
pattern in tangerine, one^of the 
12 new colorful notes for spring 
in this. range.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Harper 
had as their'guest over the' 
week end, their > niece. Miss 
Norma Wylie of Singapore, en 
route to her home in Calgary. 
Miss' Wylie has spent the past 
two years with the World Hea­
lth Organization in Singapore 
and following her three month 
furlough sh^ will return there
for one more year.
■■ ♦ ■■ ., \.n ■' •■-
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dickie and 
family have returned to Calgary 
after visiting Mrs. W. T. Mc^ 
Pherson in Summerland and
other friends in Penticton.
• • ♦
Mr. and Mrsi: Vern Brawner 
leave for Vancouver August 11 
to attend the wedding pf their 
son Kenneth. Before returning, 
they will visit another son Chuck 
and his family at Victoria^:: ^^:
Mr. and Mrs. Art Keach and 
son David of Calgary are visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. P. S: Beulah.
♦ ' J’
Mrs. F. E. lAtkiiison travelled 
to Spokane last week to pick 
up the delegates returning from 
the lOOF youth pilgrimage to 
UN headquarters at New Yor^. 
The delegates represented North 
and South Okanagan,
M. H. Stevens, head of the 
research departnient of the Am- • 
erican Can Co. of Hamilton, Ont. 
recently, visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson. He 
was accompanied by W. Tutten 
of Vancouver. ’
' ^ - ' . . ■ 'I . ,
Members of. the West Sum- 
merlan<i ?Frep Methodist Church 
Women’s Missionary . Society 
were'" ghests of Oroville, iiWash; 
WMS on Wednesday, August 2.
* After an* enjoyable banquet, the 
groups united in an inspiration­
al service, presenting the theme 
of Paragua;)mn missions.
Recent visitors at the home 
‘ of Mr: , and Mrs; Richard Neal 
were His sister, Mrs. Ruth Childs 
of Alberta and his brother, Tom 
Neal and his wife. Also visit- 
ing the V Neals ‘ were Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. I^iblbck of Everett,
' Washington.
/ Ray McNabb returned over 
the week end from UBC sum­
mer session to attend the Lott- 
Kent wedding In St;' Stephen’s 
V Anglican Chprch.
;■ • ^
Mrs. E. C. Bingham had as a 
guest oyer the week end her 




isir. 'adders. ‘George Faasse 
will be mbvlhg to Kamloops 
whore htf Is emptoyed, iii; the 
nbkr ,
Mr. and Mrs. Syd McBryde 
and daughter; Lynda of ; Oliver 
visited over the' Week end with 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Alex Inch;^ Barb­
ara Inch returned with them to 
Oliver for a week’s visit.
# ‘'it'’'' 5
Miss Elizabeth Creed of Lon­
don, England is visiting at the 
home of her cousin, Mrs. John 
Kitson.
, Cormie McArthur flew home 
from Vancouver on Saturday. 
On Sunday he and his wife and 
daughter, Elizabeth left for a 
trip to Kenora, Ont for three 
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Rand have 
returned from their summer 
.home on Vancouver Island.
m - • ■;
Mr. and Mrs. Hotchin of Ham 
Alton, Ont. visited her brother 
and sister in law, Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Hackman enroutd to their 
home after a holiday in Victoria.
• '
Visitors at the; Mr:
and , Mrs. , Frank Bennison re^ 
cently were Mr. Alfonse Galettb 
of Forbes, NSW, Australia, an^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bennison and 
Norman of Richmond. i
Mrs. W. Borton and twP dau-i
ghters of Chatham, N.B., arq
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Borton.
* ■ «
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Fuentes of 
San Francisco are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Mcl Cousins.
Dr. and Mrs. D. L. McIntosh 
and family are holidaying In the 
east and will visit friends' In 
Illinois before returning home.
• ' • I
j' Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Scul- 
. thorpe and daughter recently vis 
Ited his aunt and uncle, M^. 
and Mrs. W. W. Borton. j
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Panbroojc 
of : Vancouver and Mr. B. €f. 
Eyfbrd of Saskatchewan are vkL 
tttng Miss Mary Scott. !
, ,< .• • . , •
Miss Anne Park, of Calga 
ls, ylifrft!ng her grandparents, Mr 
[ Olid Mrs. -A. [ C.;: Fleming. .,4
. ' ' ' • . ! ■
E
, August 9th
at Macil’s Ladies Weai*
All Coats, busters and Gar Goats
It—
Reduced 25 to 50 per cent
Ladies Suits -- Large Assortment 
Re d Uce d|25 to 50 per ce nt
Summer Purses 
Drastically Reduced ;
Dressy Hats - Large Selection 
Reduced 25 to 50%
One special lot 95c and $1.95
Summer Dresses in Styles and Fabrics 
to suit business or pSeosure 
500 dresses ot 15 - 50 per cent discount
Dressy Blouses - values to $8.95 
Only $2.95, $3.95 and $4.95
One rock Sleeveless Biouss 
25% discount
Broken Runge Sweoters - Now $5-95
Including. Lansea, Pride 0*Olen/Kenrick, Dalkeith
Regular $8.95
J.
LADIES FALL SLACKS AND SLIMS — In^cludlng WQO^, 
viscose/ acrilan and cotton.Regular $12,95/ $8.95, $5.98;; 
NOW ONLY $8.95, $5.95 and $4.50
Large assortment SUMMER BOLEROS 8. JACKETS 
Regular to $4.95, NOW ONLY $2^5
MATERNITY WEAR — includes skirts, tops, pedal 
i pushers, shorts — REDUCED 25% to 50%
LADIES Aldb CtdlLDRENS BATHING SUITS —
REDUCED TO CLEAR
CHILDREN'S WEAR — One large rack skirts, topi/and ‘ 
blouses, many matching lats REDUCED^,‘25?A 
DENIM JEANS — TO CLEAR $2.49 >
COATS, DRESSES, SUN SUITS, PEDAL PUSHERS ^ 
REDUCED TO CLEAR
YARDAGE — PRINTS, CHINOS, DAN RIVER 
GINGHAM, DRAPERY, NYLON, TOWELLING 
^ 20o^ DISCOUNT
★
MANY UNADVERTISED ITEMS THROUGHOUT THE/ , 'll
' ' r.. ■ . . I ■
ftORE •<«- COME IN AND BROWSE AROUNDI
ALL sale's PINAL NO APPROVALS 
NO EXCHANGES — NO REFUNDS
I » s
I
, Chimney and 
Furnace Cleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED
B I Cali \
I W. BIRTLES
i ■ . .
WE GO
TO WORK FAST - 
©O IT RIGHT!
CW tu when yon need 
pbcnbing' or heathog instal* 
Ifttions or repairs. Bely on 
xut to do 13te Job right.
^andard Sanitary
is Crane Fixtures
Ingiis Appliances and 
V Anxtomal^c Washers
MO RG A K'S 
Piuihiiiing & Heatiiig
Phone Penticton HY2-4010 
419 St P^ticton
•:











Barkerville barber Wellington D. Moses died in 
1890 but his shop lives on •> part of the restora­
tion program now in progress by the Barkerville 
Restoration Advisory Committee. It was here in 
the Cariboo gold centre miners left their.mono- 
granintd'; mugs, here they, gbsslped, here they
Trail dance
could often borrow a dollar or two from Moses. 
That he was a colored man apparently m^ant 
little, although; he was buried in the Chinese 
eemeteryw One of the greatest problems of 1h^ 
Restoration Committee was locating old .^shaving 
mugs^to- make the project as authentic as possible
New juice 
blend found
Using equal parts of the juice 
from sweet and sour cherries, 
Canada Department of Agricul­
ture scientists have * come up 
with another promising fruit 
juice blend.
Researcher A. W. * Morris re­
ports that the cherry juice blend 
is; one of many developed at the 
Summerland Research; .Station. 
Most are being produced com-; 
mercially.
These include blends of apple 
^uice ^vith that of apricot, grape,, 
<iranberry, black currant, logan­
berry, orange, pineapple and 
prune. And, the station has 
discovered, orange-apricot and 
peach-grapefruit blends make 
good beverages.
Children and adults alike en- 
’ joy the apple-base beverages.
YOU'LL BE AMAZED
at the value of the household 
effects you bought over ihe 
past years.
You’ll be amazed too, to 
look at your insurance and 
see how under-insured you 
are. We will give you free 
an inventory fqjm so you can 
learn your heed.




Over 40 years insuring 
people of Summerland
The Pairs and Squares sixth 
annual trail dance left some 
very pleasant memories- with 
all who attended. ‘
In view of the Targe crowd 
and very warm weather antic­
ipated, outdoor dancing seemed 
the logical solution.^Some very 
hasty but satisfactory last min- 
ute arrangements were neces­
sary to obtain pennission - to 
block off the road in front of 
the Youth Centre, pro^dde the 
sound for outdoors, dnd obtain 
the powdered rubber tq^smo'>th 
the road 'surface: for dancing.. 
Our grateful Thanks for the 
splendid co-operation we rec­
eived, in spite of the suddenness 
of the request. Next year we 
hope a similar set-up can be ar­
ranged and advertised in ad­
vance, as some dancers stayed 
away, thinking it. too hot to 
dance indoors.
There were about 24 squares . 
in attendance this year, in spite 
of the fact that Penticton had 
a dance on the same night on 
their :outdoor floor. Over 20 
callers from near and far gave 
. the crowd some wonderful daric- 
iitigl Ray Fredrickson did his 
usual fine job of emceeing. It 
appears so effortless, Ray, but 
we’re very much aware of what' 
It takes to produce that effect.
Queen Trudy Mitchell grac- 
lously welcomed the r'^^sts to 
Summerland .end with bvo 
>Audrey ^leg'^'?
. Dorothy. Watson, made 
addition to the evening. Beau­
tiful corsages were presented to 
the Toyar party; the president’s 
wife, Ruth Munn, the emcee’s 
wife, Doreen Frederickson, and 
thirteen other ladies from wid­
ely scattered points. (
Large color photos of the var­
ious kmds of fruit grown here 
were used to decorate the walls 
of the Youth Centre. Fresh fruit, 
placed among the evergreens 
which banked, the .stage, com­
bined "with doz^s of gladioli for 
. a very beautiful effect.
Those who danced- outdoors 
were treated , to nature’s own 
decorations a spectacular dis­
play of northern Kght, including, 
the Okanagan Arc. N
Guests were most apprecia­
tive of the fresh fruit provided 
for their enjoyment. A box of 
cherries, one of apples, four of 
apricots and six crates of peach­
es disappeared very rapidly, as 
did several dishes of Summer- 
land Sweets. Coffee, accompan­
ied by glazed doughnuts and but­
tered fruit bread, was served at 
the conclusion of 'dancing.
The wonderful effort put. 
f«rt.h by members and friends 
of the Pairs - and 'Squares to' 
make the dance a success cer­
tainly borei fruit. We hope each 
one of' the busy people wh6_ 
■ worked so hard felt .the samA 
glow of satisfaction that David 
and I did seeing everyone en-^ 
ioyin.g themelves so . We
were very proud of our club that 
m'ght, .knowing just what it 
meant to each one of you to
support the dance in this busy 
season.









aiid every Saturday "evenir^ ' 
for its menibers and their guests
T0NY STOLTZ ORCHESTRA IM ATTEMDAHCEv
Rehreshments and sandwiches available. Admissidn 50c
To those who are not members we say ‘‘Join the Yacht Club 
and enjoy a clean sociable evening. Membership fees are 
cmly $6.00 per year.
Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL
'tiuellne and Oil Products
R. (pick)PARMLEY
Boyalite Oil Product! 
WeitmiuBter Aye., PentlotoB
Fehlietbn • phone 
4398 - 2626








Indleefioii of yoUr own good tastethe eefroetneis and 
amartnasi of ongravtd Invitations. Printod to yeui* otdor. Also 
stationary and calling cards. Como In for prompt sorvleo.
'two television personalities at^ 
tending this year’s Pacific Nat­
ional Exhibiton Aug. 19 to 
Sept. 4 are '”Mr. Flxlt”, Peter 
Whitthall. and comedian Paul 
Gilbert. ”Mr. Fixit" will appear
and give demonstratloiif^ the 
Formica display in the Manu­
facturers’ Building. Gilbert Is 
the star of the free water carn­
ival that will play threo timoB 
each day throughout tho fair.
567^
Thursday, August 10
11:30 Regatta ,Remote 
4:30 Junior Roundup 
5:30 Roy Rogers 
6:00 Regatta Parade 
7:00 News, Weather, Sports 
7:30 Two Faces West 
8:00 Summer Circuit. , 
8:30 Checkmate 
9:30 Parade 
10:00 'Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Giiiin 
11:00 Nationar News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 














;; News Magazine 
. Web of Life .
This is the Life 
Father Knows Best • 
National Velvet 
Some of these Days 
Ed Sullivan. '
GM Presents 
Bringing Up Buddy 
All Star Golf 
National News 
All Star Golf cont.
Friday, August 11
11:30 Regatta Remote 
4:30 Caravan - 
5:30 Western Theatre 
6:30 Ney?s, Weather, Sports 
7:00 What’s Your Hobby? 
7:30 I Love Lucy 
8:00. Red River Jamboree 
8:30 Perry Mason 
9:30 Danger Man 
10:00 Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:30 Sea Hunt 
11:00 National Ne’wrs 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse . 
“Romance of the Redwoods”
Monday, August 14
4:30 Junior Roundup 
4:45 White Mane 
5:30 Long John Silver 
6:00 Reading for Fun 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Wyatt Earp 
7:30 Singalong Jubilee 
8:00 Spike Jones 
8:30 While We’re Young 
9:00 The Flihstones 
9:30 Case of the Court 
10:00 Winnipeg Ballet 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weatiier, News
Saturday, August 12
2:00 Regatta Remote 
4:00 Six Gun Theatre 
5:00 Changing of the Guard 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Regatta Remote 
7:00 Dermis the Menace 
’7:30 London Theatre 
“The Hostage”




4:30 Junior Roundup 
5:30 Cartoon Party 
; 6:00 OK Farm and Gar<leh 
6:30 ; News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 OK Sports Rodndup 
7:30 Lakeside Okanagan 
8:00: Hancock’s Half-Hour 
8:30 Jake and the Kid 
9:00 Holiday Lodge 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News
11:10 Peach Festival
12:00 Fireside Theatre 
‘Tou Belon To Me”
Sunday, August 13
1:30 Oral Roberts 
2:00 It is Written 
2:30 Good Life Theatre 
3:00 Canada File>
3:30 Country Calendar 






•w- y V Jj '
For Solo
FOR bALE — 1957 . Pontiac, 6 
cylinder, automatic. Take cash 
or trade on older car. Phone 
HY4-5916. 3-32-^
Real Estatie The Summorfond RoyIow
Thursday, August TOi, 1961
FOR SALE —r Excellent build­
ing lot on Trout Creek Point. 
Terms can be arranged. Phone 
HY4.2092. 3-31^0
FOR SALE Modern 3 bed­
room home, adjoining garage, 
fireplace, automatic gas heat, 
aluminum storms anid screens, 
Leaving town, what offers? Ph. 
HY4-5916. 3-32-p
Services Personol
FOR SALE — 9 ft. plywood boat 
and i.5 horsepower Viking out­
board, motor; 4’x8’ trailer; 8’x8’ 
tent. All, in excellent condition. 
Phone HY4-5841. ' 3-30.p
Expert will recondition and re­
pair your upright piano. Have 
it done before; fall exams. Write 
Box 3000, Summerland Review.
OLD, RUNDOWN? Ostrex Tome 
Tablets help “pep-up” thousaadfe 
of men, women past 4CK 
69c. At all druggists.
For Rent
Wednesday, August 16
4:30 Junior Roundup 
5:30 Huckleberry Hound 
6:00 Wednesday at Six 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Sneak Preview 
7:00* Gunsmoke '
,7:30 Outdoors /
8:00 International Zone 
8:30 My Three Sons,
9:00 Kraft Mystery Theatre 
10:00 Superior Sex 
10:30 Explorations 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News
by 5 p.m.
FOR SALE Bookcases, books, 
dining room suite, new condi­
tion; washing machines; electric 
stove; wooden wheelbarrow; 
cooking utensils for cottage or 
camping. OK Swap and Shop, 
phone HY4-7171.
FOR RENT V' Modem four room 
cottage, available August 1. Sit­
uate,d,on., Yictpri.a.Road. $35 per 
month. Call HY4-2087. 3-p
Hand knitted garments, made 
to order for children or adults. 
Phone HY4-6427!
FOR SALE New two bedroom 
modern house, full basement, 
electric heat, close-in, lot 75x150 
Try your down payment. Ph. 
HY4-2816. 3-29
FOR RENT —• 3 room modern 
duplex in West Summerland, $45 
per month, available immediate­
ly. Phone HY4-2127. 3-32p
LADIES WANTED. Make up to
$26.00 a week . ^dbing simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade­
laide Post Office, Toronto, Ont.
Theosophical Society 
bers meetings twice mouthy. 
Study gtoup for. npchmesafeevs 
evei^ Thursday. No fe& Yjsv 
information phone HY4-43^^tt 
write Box 64, Summerland. ,
FOR RENT Bright modem 
office in West Summerland. 
$20 monthly. T. B. Young, tf
ATTENTION! BUY DIRECT 
FROM THE MILL
Builders; Contractors and deal­
ers, mail your enquiries for our 
now low cash prices for build­
ing materials. Specializing in 
plywood, doors and lumber. 
VANCOUVER SAWMILLS Ltd.; 
1111 East 7th Avenue, Vancou­
ver, 12, B.C.
FOR RENT OR SALE — 2 bed­
room modem house on Hospital 
Hill, well insulated. Full price 
$3,500, some terms, can be ar­
ranged. Will rent $40 per month 
with lease. . : 3^32-c
FOR SALE — Wedding cake 




Full or part time — Established 
food and household products 
route -— Good opportunity. Write 
Box 4015) Station ^‘D”, Vancou­
ver. 3-30-c




“SERENE KENNELS”, the farm 
holiday home for your dog or 
cat. Every care; good food, 
reasonable rates. Phone POrtef 
7-2220. Mrs. L. Sims, Trepanier:
One year old 2 bedroom house 
on large lot 70’ x 145’. 953 sq. 
ft. of floor space, ultra-modem, 
large living room with hard­
wood floor; L-shaped dining 
area; paneled cabinet kitchen; 
full basement with room for 2 
bedrewms. Automatic oil furn­
ace, 220 wiring, domestic water, 
4 piece bath. Full price $12,500.
Wonted
WANTED — Donations of use­
able fruit jars, one or two quart, 
lor Parkdale Place. Phone HY4» 
7456.
3 Bedroom House
WANTED — Fruit for canning
or canned fruit would be wel­
comed by Parkdale Place. If you 
can also spare some time to do 
the canning phone HY4-7456.
Lost
Inland Realty Ltd,
HatHngf Road In 
Wait Summerland
LOST •— Green raincoat in front
of Summerland Arena. Finder 
please phone HY4.2941.
NOTICE
V. M. LOCKWOOD 
PHONE HY4.30I1
ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to be without public, 
liability Insurance for $2.00, in­
cludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.
Announcement
‘ ' ■
' l(l[r, ani Mrs. W. 'W, Boston
will hold a famly reunion and 
open house, August 22 Irorn 
2-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. The Bor*^ 
ton’s are celebrating their 50th. 
wedding anniversary.
HI FI
Largest Stnek ef Audio 
BnuliNnaiit In the 
Pecifte Nortli-Wett
Hi Fi Soles Ltd.
Oaneda's Mast C^pleta 
Starao Cantfa 
2714 W. Broidway, 
VANCOUVER t, B.C. 
*RB 3-1416 RE3-I716
Use Review classifieds for 
fast results, pjione 
5406. - .
Review
Minimum,charge, 50 cents first insertion, per word 3 cem» 
—• three minimum ad Insertions $1.00 —> over minimum, three 
for price of two. J'n
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Membrlams, 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis­
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year In Canada and Mie British Em­
pire; $3.00 in USA'and foreign countries, payable in advance. 



















Daily 9 to 6:30 p.m,





Ten year old 3 bedroom house 
on 140’ X 120’ lot. Part bai?e- 
ment, very good condition, 
splendid location. Electricity, 
full plumbing, |ake view. This 












Wa Can Cari^ Any Loae 
Anywhere
W. W. SETTER 
Rhone HY4.5661 or HY4-2731
& CO. COAL WOOD : , ' ^Houiat
Tuesday and Thursday SAWDUST
afternoons 2 to 5:80 p,BL 
and Saturday mbrah^ SMRE
i >and by appointment . f f
■ S’!






H. A. NICHOLSON, 
O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 
■«M«e TMtday liM N MS 
•OWLABROME BLOB. 
Wmi SwimrarliMl





212 Main St. Feiilielie
Local police court report
Summerland police report that 
a car driven by Robert Julian 
Stokowski of Summerland mis­
sed the comer at Windy. Point 
and landed in Okanagan Lake 
at -1:50 a.m., August 3. The ciar 
suffered about $800 damage and 
the driver a cracked vertebrae. 
A passenger was uninjured.
During the week end a car 
driven hy WiUiarti Johii McRae 
of Glendale, California, was 
forced off &e road by an on­
coming vehicle driven by Ed­
ward James Newmm of Kam- 
T<'''ps. The Newman vehicle was 
»‘- veiling north on the wrong 
s»de of the road and vrhlle Mc­
Rae drove onto the shoulder of , 
the road in an effort to avoid 
being hit, the rear of the car 
caught the impact. Newman wa s 
clnurged with driving iwithout 
due care and attention' and fin-v 
ed $50 and $4 costs;
ihi police court this week two 
Juveniles were charged: one 
under the motor vehicle act with 
a fine of $10 and $4.50 costs; 
and the other under the govern­
ment liquor act with a fine of. 
$20 and $4.50 costs. ;
David Reynold IVinquist was 
charged with crossing a double 
solid line and fined $20 and $4 
cost.
William Ronald Swift suffer­
ed cuts, bruises and back injur­
ies when his car "Went out of 
control on highway. 97 at the 
view point two miles north of 
West Summerland recently 
Mr. Swift told local police he 
had no idea what^happened |^‘ 
cause his car to swerve off the 
road and roll over several tim­
es before falling about 100 feet 
down the cliff. A guy wire sup­
porting a power pole prevented 
the car from falling further 
down a sheer drop to the lake.
In police court last week Mag­
istrate Reid Johnston imposed 
fine of $50 and $5 costs ^ on
Barry Edw;ard Parish; for driv­
ing without due car and_ atten­
tion. Parish overturned his veh­
icle, on QUinpool Road, In _^ad- 
dition to the ; fine, his licence 
will be suspended ' for six 
months. Magistrate Johnstoii 
commented that there have been 
far too many accidents recently, 
and. that from- now on he will 
suspend licences in addition to 
fines.
A local youth, Albert E- Gove, 
was fined $35 and costs for be­
ing a minor In possession of 
liquor.
Mjary Manuel of Westbank was 
charged with being in possess­
ion of liquor off the reserve and
was fined $15 and costs.
Thomas John Alexander of 
Westbank was charged with 
impaired driving and driying 
Without Si licence and was fined 
a total of $200 and costs, and: 
. in default of payment yras given 
.60 days.
Errol Cullen of ,Banff was 
charged with ^impaired, driving 
and fined”" $150; and, costs. ..
Edward William Ketlow of 
Westbank, ah enfranchised In­
dian, was fined $50 and_ costs 
for supplying an Indian with 
liquor.
. Laurence Rodgers; was fined 






A giant sjiole over a summer 
evening ,d^®ss of embroidered 
and beaded “Terylene” and cot­
ton broadcloth was designed by 
Angelina for the spring-summer 
collection of Uhe Association of- 
Canadian Couturiers presented 
recently in Montreal. Rich .sur­
face interest is provided by tv.o 
all-over 'embroidery; Such irr,ag­
inative , use of qew Canadl.'m 
fabrics was oharacteristic of tbis
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Exclusively for the Residents of 
This Municibolity.
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Tuesday night, was spent on 
the lawn of Walter Toeves' and 
Jerry ' Hallquist. welcomed and 
thanked key ■ Club members for 
their help at the rcent Kiwanis 
C.arnival.
J. Betuzzi introduced; his 
brother-in-law, Doug Grant of 
Mount Vernon; and Nick Solly 
his nephew from Victoria, Chris­
topher Grant.
Both Nick Solly and Jim Sch­
aeffer celebrated birthdays.
It was decided that the club 
would hold its bingo at the fall 
fair. ,
Next week the club will meet 
at T. B. (Tommy’) 'young’s. .
The Scribe
The Sumnnerlond Review
Thursday, August 10, 1961
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Rerriofe Confrbl Ranking 
Aid To Modern Living
Getting to the bank to make a deposit or transact other 
financial business can sometimes present quite a problem — esp- 
ially for older people and people who live some distance from the 
nearest bank: That’s why, today, so many Bank of Montreal cus­
tomers find it convenient and simple to conduct“ their banking by 
mail with their local branch.
Banking by mail is designed to give you prompt service in 
all kinds of transactions, As soon as the mail arrives, the staff at 
your B of M branch handle the deposits and other matters that 
have come in from brit-of-tovm customers. You ayoid waiting, avoid 
transportation costs and save time that can be profitably spent 
doing something else.. ’
If you would like more information abo^it this special B of 
M Banking-by-Mail service, write to Jock Johnston, mamager of 
the West Summerland branch of the Bank of Montreal. He’ll be 
glad to send you the B of M’s Banking-by~Mail folder which tells 
you how the B df Mi and the post office can get together to help 
fill your speciat banking needs.
Summerland
Review




FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE APPRAISAL 
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT
LiONARD’S INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE HY4-6781 WEST SUMMERLAND
IT PAYS TO CO-OPERATE
S«nd yoiif nawipaptr for 
: ehock'od. Encldiod flwl my 
moriiy orclof, Q | yoor |20' 
a 6 month! $10.. 0 8 months $9
' ’' ....... '
..  '■'■'AdSfOM -... '...... '
cuv Zono
TtoiV
Latest Fall Styles and Colors 
now bn display in our store
chesterfields and matching Chairs 
Hide-a-bed Chesterfields ? Sectional Sets
Covttrod In handforiie long woaring fabrics 
0 Evary dacorator color and combination awaits you. 
0 , In mbdam and traditional stylos
0 Madi to last for many ydars,
0 RHctd from $149.00 and up
Holmes and Wade Ltd.
Your Marshall Walls Store
1133
